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Promise of First Napoleon
i", usua'ly friending to Iht ankle
The wautlmr, hotttver, it-- ti.mg
iaui and nest season it will be at--

batk la Ms normal position.
Mrrvt at ilighily ahered, being

Arthur Griffith, Prseident of Lutherans Plan

Bail Eireann, Dies of"Flu" Diamond Jubilee

Senate Battle
" in Nebraska Is

Heinir Watched
full aNivt Iht elbow and tght fromFulfilled in Saar Valley

Vow Given to Marihal Ncy by Corsican' to
Iht elbow lo III wnt,up under the term of the An.la Here Aiiiiust 20Iri'li Ireatv.Irian Ytct Slate Leader CoK

will b wom esiennvelv ihi win-

ter, tvening gown will b eooit
rlahoral than tvtr, iht idr being
iht wnmrn will go in fur a ntui
"dressy" appeal mt nesl season.

Building Plans

Discussed by Kits

Final Anion Defer rol Till

Augutt 25 Big
Itoom Aslrd.

There is a news idea in skill. They
art split in front but otherwise they
art like ihost of last aeason, being
rut tright up and down with great

Mr. ttfiftith w formerly an editor
o Dublin and latrr established the

1'niHiittl Interest Shown ly Commemorate Smlrri tonewtpaper, I mtcd liithmen, lol
lapies Aftrr Fating Hearty

Hrrakfait Tl.it

Morning,
fullnrts, accentuated when the wear

Establish Supreme Court at LSaar Louis
Is Made Kcallty After

Lapse of 177 Years.
lowed by the Sinn Fein and then the.National Pulitician in Simi er walks.Nationality, both of whirh irprfieut
ed lli wing of the republican mve Dressmaker art trying bard to

lie Urld In Omaha Audi
lorium Sermon Will Ho

Uroadiatt by Kadio,

lar Confetti of Nebraska
and Indiana.

incut (avoiing dominion statui fur
Bclfact, Aug, 12 (By A. P- )- Ireland.

He fir it attracted attention y hit rnt, Aug 12 -(- By A. P.)-- The

promise niaJe by Naptdeoii to Mar-th- ai

Nry 177 years ago ha just been

wonderful natural strength but it
rather awkward with his lists, has
been ipiii'ed away In lintiaiiy byuncompromising attitude l"r absen The 75th anniversary of the orIn'liaiia.lii, Ind, Aug. 1.' (Spe

cial I i'oliticiani llnuuuhout Indi tstion by Irish mrninrit from liirnd lnimf of the Mixoun no,J

Arthur Griffith, prtsident of the Pail
lurtann, died in Dublin today of

Influent, it ha been learned in Bel-fat- t.

Mr. Griffith wat HI only 10 dyi

fulfilled hy the commission govern-
ing the Saar valley under supervi

Manager Mellar in order lo get him
away fioui the seductive glare ofanr ol the irtioit ol ti itntian who invariably have llirlr ryri

luinH nil WatrmiKiuti, ir"i Oif
Indian and Nibra.ka irnalonal

parliament at Wetlmintler, 'j'hi idea sion ol the league of nation. J he brightly illuminated rife in I'aris
Ltaugrlual Lutheran diurch, will be
rommemorjtrd her August 20 a a
Iratiir of an annual convention ofprytually formed the nut leu of Ihv

Sinn Fein organiiaiion whirh took
commiioii has authorized the jutli-tutio- it

o a timrrme court at Saar
wilt) their gay company,

000,000 Visit Lourdt.faf'll.alifll it fml.UllillMt' raltlt. ht

makt neat winter a aeason of rolor.
Much brown, old gold and green
ar long shown, but black continues
popular, Daik green and llu will
lit titrnsively utd IW afternoon
drtsse.

Backlcs Gown Ktvivtd,
One of the younger enterprising

designer ht introduced a drewith
a three-quarte- r length roat in plaet
of the l!iree-pie- f suit with which ht
made such a meres Usl year, It
promises to be e'ully imarl.

Tht new materia! Include, ilk,
velvet and velveteen, tht former for
thermion and evening gown and
the latter for afternoon only, Tht

the Nrbraska district of the svnudthe place ol the Inth nationalistlug HkUhrd by lli nation with Louis, the celebrated marshal'! birth- -
Including Nebraska and Wyoming, to A girat many of llir.e visitor artmovrnu ni. plait.Wort than usual Intrrnt

Albert J. jitvrridit, (oritur Utill If held A"f usl 10 to 2. American louritt who run ovrrIu Uclohrr, V7. tinnith wat II it a town ol est than 10,1100 in- -

and hi Hints wit pot contidtrtd
ariou. Yetterday, however, he uf.
fr4 a suddm ilp and died early
tlu morning.

Hi death oecuired at 9 45 o'clock
thi morning in St. Vinniilt hotpilal,
Dublin, wlmh h entered I0daigo

Farh of the 214 luthrran rontre from rau to witness the unique specd Mstrt ariutor, and rtnublican elected piesidmg o Hirer lor the open habitant, whiih wa the old Capital ltd of thousands of pilgrim withing ol the aiiiu rein conference iniiuIhijI nrmiiiirc, mlrri (lit till ud military itronghuld when Saarfiatlnn in Nebraska and Wyoming
insiled to participate in the raudlet forming a proirt.mu to IhtDublin.i iini'tdi with a united party bark of wat French province.commemorative service which will grotio, singuii; "Av Maria." Tel.In July, I VI 9, Griffith wat elected!hint, in Iht primary ht dtltat'd When Onicral Mangm paucdnei at J in the afternoon in the thousand people at one lime rhantacting president of the Irish astern

Members of tht local lodgt of f Iks
discuistd Friday mgM lntaiivt
plan for Iht new (tub building la
bt tiected al Figbtrrnili and Dofgt
streets, and deferred final actum un-

til Friday nighi, August 25.
Attendant al tht meeting agreed

lint Iht Mgt room should have a

seating eapjrlty of l,5,, including
gallery, and that Iht dimension
ihosild bt 7H by 7 fret Tbert will
bt 10 bowling alleys in tht base-

ment,
Preienl plant rati for a 10 ttorv

building, v.ith toi loom on lirst
door. Homi l Iht floors will bt
tquipped with ileeping room. The
tstimilt of ht ro.t of the buildinir
i $1,000,000. Tht tilt it Mi by IJJ
feet.

Arcoinmodationt will b provided
for women.

Many of the aborigines in iht in

Senator Harry S, New lor rcnomi though the Saar with hi troop on
the way lo the Khine, aouie of theCity auditorium.lly in Die imr of l amon I't van.tion ly a afe mat gin, and I hi

in the (41 e ol tht fact that Senator The Mtsfomi synod wa nrianiirdlera, who wa in the L'nitrd State
the i redo, while ilorcus ol crnise
and figure of the Virgin Miry
art lighted up on the mountain

old inhabitant who retained French young iieiignrr mentioned auovt
hat resurrected Iht backles gownIn October of the time yeir lit wat sympathlr reminded him of the em- -at Chicago id IH47 with 2J pastor

and 16 copirrwation of a total mem which is mort backless than tver,above tht (allium cathedral.elected one of the permanent vice peror't proinUe. tht bart ipt extending from ont
tide of the bark to tht other.Hut I in noi Napoleon turret- -bership of 4 UN), ii now ha J.OtK)

natinr. 4.000 congregation and

Nrw wit Ihr almoit aolid up'
(iiti ol the rr)iilluan ttt com
milter, the republican t't chair
wan, (imrrnor Warrrn T. Mc
(lay and other staff offirial. hnt'
ai'ir N'fw auccerdrd in retaining rit

prrsidcnti .i f the inn 1 cln organlia
lion.

Arrested in Dublin.
tor, (eneral Mangm replied, 'and

The entrances lo the chapel and to
the spring of healing water below the
cathedral art aliunut blinked by piles
of crutche that havt been rut off

A lliitiih offirer. who conduct!l.o.'j.oiio member. the Judiciary i lint my line, I will
ont of Iht largest establishment inTo Broadcad Sermon.

I'rof. J. If. C. Frit, dean of Lu
pas on the request' to the proper
aut horny."

Griffith was arretted in Dublin in
November, 'ih jiud spent evn hy cripples who havt walked awayIrnl of iha riiuaiiiatinn, aii'J that tht ftut La I'aix ha introduced

Favnilin and Hindu motive in tve- -Iroiu the grtitto unaided.body U nnw bending every effort to General Manain wa relieved ofthrian t onenrdia seminary of Stmouth in Mount Joy prison, Dur
ina hi Imnrisonincnt he issued I

Several liams, each carrying fromward the election nf the enure rc hi command In the Khineland beI ouit. which hi 450 Undent enroll lung gown with turban of metal
cloth lo match and tiara of Infla-

tion tonet. terior of Australia havt never seen aim to I,' mii) per ms. are now ar
riving at Lcurdct daily.

Plan Ltilon Reunion.

ed and i the largest l'rotesiant
theological seminary in the world,
w ill il liver the principal addres. Hi

Itlrsaage to the Irish people a to the
conduct of the Sinn 1 em organiia-lion- .

An attempt wa made to rescue

fiuhlican luket.
Never More United.

It li iniiiiifd out by former tup
whitt nun.Short fur roatt of eapenaiv tktnt

m. .1

Itttw

I; i .
" J

fore he rould take steps in the mat-
ter but the Saar rommistion found
no objection to the project aince t

wa not only gratifying the town of
Saar Louis, but was coiitidrrrd of
real utility.

7l S'sTs Mil II Mill SSI IIIHIIIII4MIMI S S S CI Ssermon will be broadcast from thehim from Mount Joy, but the ar A movement l on foot among;orim ( Senator New and flioe
df Mr. Iteverulg that never haver Omaha Gram exchange at o JO.mored tar used for that purpose

At H that night a great Lutheranfailed to rarrv out its miimIoii,the republican ji t lie elate been
American veteran ol the French
foreign legion lo hold a reunion of
survivor in i'ari in IV24, during Iht
week of July 21, which will be tht

sacred concerl will be given by themot united 111 it (Ictcimlnatmii to Use Ex Kaiser' Chateau. '

Four hundred tluldien from theLutheran choirt of Omaha, the Lu
The return of Mr, De Valera from

America was attributed to Grilfith'
imprisonment, at Mr. De Valera

elrit the ticket thati Ml pieornt. It thrran teachers' choir o Nebraska, lUth anniversary of the French govis asserted by those who are in ioi French devastated region this week
are disporting thrmselve royallyand Mist Margaret Link, of Seward,upon hi return returned the active

Do you want a cool

place to dine?
ernmeiit'i decision lo accept foreignt inn to know that Mr. Jievcridge will

Neb., soprano toloirt, all directed by where royally did before the warreceive a heavy democratic vote, It voiuntrer in the legion for the dura(Iirectinu oi nuiii rein auaira,
liarly in June, I9JI, there were re I'rof. Jheodore Auldeinherge oiIt not, to it it sabl, that democrat Omaha.

lion of lha world war. The minimum
lervice previously had been fivtports ol a Loudon conference at

wrecked so many thrones. They are
on an outing at the magnificient
rhatrau ut L'rvllle, near Met, whichwhirh Irish leader would be invited 1 he public ha been invited to both

to consult with member of the lint- - feature. yean,
Survivon of the I.aFayrtte cibelonged to former Lmperor Wil

re hy any means in accord with all
tlut the JlarditiK administration hai
(lone, but Wiey feel that the admin-otratio- n

it faithfully endeavoring
mid succeeding- in bringing order out

liam and which is now a part of theitlt cabinet, Griffith wn mentioned
anion if the probable delegates. His( radruit prohaoiy will be asked toSeven Churche

Four bundled and fifty persons iniiioii.il domain of France, particulate in the reunion as they
J his chateau wa one of the forrepresenting more than 200 congrerelease from Mount Joy prison lol

lowed later in the tame month, art technically memhert of the forArthur QrifTah.
eationt of JO.OOO members in all, are eign legion.mer emperor favorite dwelling

places. It formerly contained rich

ui rhuoi ft in J that there should not
b' a diviiled emigres,

One of the point of timiUriiy
the Indiana and Nebraska

Griffith accompanied De Valera to About 120 American citueni enfor an operation for tomiliiii. 1ft
wa recovering front the operation

rxpecien in anenu, ine opening
tervice of the convention will be held French tapestries, which were re listed in the legion and one third ofLondon in July, when the eatended

series of conference wa opened.
Later, when the conference shifted

in St. fault Lutheran church, Twenand apparently rrgatmug In normal that number were killed in actionmoved just before the armistice,
along with most of the furnishings.

itipjittn, it it suggested, it that Mr.
lirvcrnltie and K. Jl. Howell, the
Nrbiaska rrpulillran senatorial 11011- 1-

h and Lvam street, at in JOstrength during Ine last few dayi.
, Nuncio Steka Retidenct.to different tmints. (irillith was ap J he chateau will he devoted to thethe morning of August 16, with Rev.In fact, Mr. unttitli had responded

Monsignor Cerretti. papal nunciorecreation of children from northernI. II, llrand. ivnodical first viceto hi treatment to well that he pointed chairman of the Sinn I cin

mission. He wa in London through
October. November and December

France during summer seasons.president, preaching. lo rani, it the latest victim of the
housing crisis in the French capi

wat able fo leave the hospital daily
for hi official duties, returning to Convention lesnoni will be held Carpentier Is Financier.

The fiKiit between George Car tal, Thanki to the hospitality ofthe institution at night. carrying on the negotiation whirh
culminated on December 5 with the
signing of the treaty between Great

In the Castle hotel auditorium. The
first buiinesn session will be held
at 2.30 the afternoon of August 16.

1 hi morning he ate a hearty

fiOur new "Frigid Air" cooling system
has just been completed and today
Candyland is as cool as the streets of
Omaha on a mild October day.

fiThe "Frigid Air" system cost us a lot
of money, but we know that Omaha

shoppers who are in the habit of
lunching here will appreciate it.

fiTwo great suction fans suck out the
foul warm air and suck in moist cool

airthe kind that makes a few min-

utes rest so enjoyable on these hot
days. i

flWith this improvement you will be
able to enjoy and appreciate Candy-lan- d

the more.

breakfast and wa going upstair
pentier, Luropean heavyweight box-

ing champion, and "liattling" Siki,
the Senegalese, aspirant for heavyOmaha district churchea instru.

mental In bringing the convention weight honor, scheduled for Sep
when he suddenly collapsed, lie wa
carried into hi room and a doctor
wa immediately summoned, Ht here are the First Lutheran, St, Paul' tember 10, may leave unsettled the

lintaiu and Ireland.
A fundamental difference brtween

Fumon De Valera and Griffith in

their political view ba been marked
since the inception of the republican
movement. While De Valera ha

laid Mr. Griffith wa differing from

ime, have e h been loyal aupport-e- rt

of th direct primary. In the
Ut Indiana legislature which was
atrongly republican, an effort wa
made to repeal the primary law and
enact a law returning to tli con-

vention system. Mr. IJevcridge not
only 0poiird repeal, but went over
the Matt speaking in opposition to
the repeal and cryatalizcd sentiment
to imh an extent that the legisla-tur- e

voted down the proposed law,
thui retaining the direct primary. It
i remarked here that ill Nebraska
Mr. Howell openly ttpousfd the di-

rect primary in hi campaign.
In Complete. Accord,

Another itttie on which Mr. Pey
eriiluc and Mr. Howell are laid to

Lutheran, Immanual Lutheran, Cross
Lutheran. Zion Lutheran. St. John

much-discusse- d rjueition of 'a

ability at a fighter, but al-

ready there it assurance that it will
cerebral liemmorhage, A priest

wa then tent for and he had just Lutheran of near Florence, and Zion
Lutheran of near Bennington, confirm hit own keen business sense--

I . - - . C I.' t- 'finished admiifisieriug the last rite stood uncompromisingly for aho- -

( e-- the church when Mr. Griffith ex Claris Marshal Is Shot aim mai ui in manager, rrancoi
Descamp.pired.

lute independence, urimtn, wun coi-liti- s,

held to the view that the tys-te- m

of Irish freedom typified by the
free itate trealy wa the best for the

A huge permanent arena, leatuwby Quartet of Bandits
Central City, Neb., Aug. II. (SpeArthur Griffith wa one of the lead 65,000 spectators, will be built for

this event. Carpentier and Dcscamo

Lount Alimrela 1'ablo, Peruvian mm-ist-

to Switzerland, Monsignor Cer-reti- i'i

difficulty wat solved tempo-
rarily by hi acceptance of the hos-

pitality of the diplomat' mansion in
Avenue Klcber. Hut for reasons
ca.ily understood, the pope' repre-
sentative seek to convey the idea of
permanency in connection with hi
mission here, so he ha been in search
of a suitable permanent habitation.

He recently opened negotiations
for the purchase of Prince Kadzi-will- 'i

mansion, also iu Avenue Kle-be- r.

The deal wai almost complet-
ed when, at often happens in these
days of the uncertain value of mon-
ey, the price wat raised 200,000
fianct. He wa obliged to abandon
the purchase of the house, which
later wa bought by- - former Ameri-
can Ambassador Wallace,

Slight Changs In Style.
Winter mode now being shown

In Pari differ only iu detail from
(hone of last spring and lummer.
Skirt are long, but not radically

cial,) An attempt wa made to enterer In the creation of the Irish free
stale. He wt one of the founder

Irish nation. The two faction worked
together in all matter until the
Anglo-Iris- h conference wa called,
when their divergent view came into

the Dougla (tore at Clarki. City
Marshal Nick Krier ditcovered themof the Sinn Fein movement in Ire- -

each hold 100,000 franc of itock in
thi enterprise. Together thev hold
40 per cent of all the stork, and
Descamps i one of the director.

be in complete accord it that of pro
hibition and atrict enforcement ol
the VoNtead law. Hoth l!evridge

at the front door and called to them.
They aniwered by firing two ihotiopen conflict, with the result that

and llowell long have been ardent at the officer, one of them hitting
him in the right leg above the knee.

even with the treaty ratified by vote
warfare against it execution con-

tinue between the republican and
the free atater. Griffith wa never

laud and from the beginning ha
been among the foremost leaden
directing its activitie. He ha been
somewhat out of the limelight, how-

ever, during the recent military
activitie, which have beer, largely
directed on behalf of the free itate
force by Michael Collini, 'head of
the Irish provisional government, ret

CANDYLAND
16th and Farnamrepublican, in the tnct meaning

Carpentier ha been guaranteed
300,000 franrs a hi share of the
purse, in addition to 20 per cent of
the gate receipt which he will re-

ceive by virtue of being a share-
holder.

The arena will be used not only
for boxing bout hut for bicycle and
foot races. It will be known as the
"Buffalo," because the manager for

There were four men in the party,
who made their escape by jumping
in their car which was parked a
short distance away, . Mr. Krier
fired a number of shots, all of which

of the word a applied to Irish

went wild. . m
'' 'll.'Sltl"l''l''l''"l'S''l"l"l''l"S''MaJLll:,!,:!..! '! '!'JHII"M"II

hokci! Bow Woman Ihiried merly acted in the ame capacity forTownley Will Speak --

at Nebraska Points

sdvoratct of prohibition, it .
and it ia not probable that

the voter will care to take any
chancel on that important iituewith
men who are . unknown in their
views, or who ' are regarded at
friendly to the "well."

It i the undemanding here, it
is aid, that Senator Hitchcock it a

"wet," or at beit very friendly to
the "wct," Thia estimate of Sena-
tor Hitchcock ia bated largely on hit
utterance! iu the pait on the liquor
question, it it laid, and that there it
nothing to indicate that he hat had
a change of heart.

Anntiier thing that hat earned In-

diana republican to take special note
of the Nebraska senatorial fight ia

the Buffalo Dill circu on it French
tour year ago.

fl.rnmm im -- tJI tlttamj k,!,lM Ct.liAl
in England and ha not begun train

Hroken How, Neb., Aug. 1L

(Special.) While carrying a tea-

kettle full of boiling water Mrs.
Ray Holcomb slipped and fell,

splashing the hot liquid over a por-
tion of her body, badly scalding her
right arm and shoulder. '

COAL TO SHOVEL
COAL BIN
KINDLING
ASH CAN

ing for the bout. lie doe not ex
pect to be free before August 20.

Lincoln, Aug. 12, (Special Tele-

gram.) A. C. Townley, former non-

partisan league president, will make
a series of speeches in Nebraska the Battling Siki, who posiesse
latter part of the month. Townley it
now national organizer of the league. Wolverine Furnacesthe fact that following the irlectipn

an Indiana man, toof Will Hayt,

SOOT
DIRT
DUST
SMOKE
WASTE OF FUEL
FROZEN PIPES
DRUDGERY

republican nationalthe post, ofg

i chairman, Mr. llayi named Mr
Howell a a member of hi advi- - JViWPipe or Pipeless

Self' Cleaning

Hi itinerary announced from non-

partisan league headquarters follows;

August 26 narbecue at Lyont,
afternoon; Lakeview park, between
Edison and Oxford, evening,

Augurt meeting at
McAuliffee'i grove, St. Mary
(Smartville).

August 28 Maditon county camp

Referendum Titles i

Are Argued in Court
Lincoln, Aug, 12, (Special.) Ar-

gument on tiilee written by Attor-
ney General Clarence A. Davit on
the four law passed by the? legisla-
ture and referred to by
the nonpartisan league were heard in
district court today.

C. A, ' Sorenson, nonpartisan
league representative, declared the
title favqred the other lide in the
controversy. The court took the
matter under advisement.

Before arguments were made Da-

vit and Sorenson agreed on a title to
the banking act. The agreed title
follows:

"The part of the act referred
that before a bank may be

chartered it must be ihown that it
establishment will be for the public
convenience, advantage and neces-ity.- "

Masona Lay Cornerstone
of Callaway High Srhool

Broken Bow, Neb., Aug, 12.

(Special.) More than SO Knight
Temnlar of thi city assisted in the

. Baker
WORRYInstalled

Complete$132.50 y Meat

ory board, with whom he worked
throughout the campaign. Thi al-

location resulted in a warm per-ton- al

friendship between the two
men, which ha continued to the
present day. It i known that Mr.
Hayi confidently expect Indiana
and Nebraska to elect Beverldge and
llowell and in that way strengthen
and advance measures looking to the
best interests of the nation.

meeting, under nonpartisan ' league
auspices, afternoon; Randolph, eve TURN IT ON IN THE FALL

TURN IT OFF IN THE SPRING$20.00 put thf furnace in your home, then
easy monthly payments. Phone At. 4289 and
nnk to have our heating engineer call on you.
Thia expert advice coats you nothing.

Mid -- Western Appliance Co.
413 South 16th St., Oppoiite Orpheum.

At. 4289.

Improvements Are Made
for Custer County Fair

rtrnt-r- Rnu'. NTrlv. An. Ml .

ning.

Jefferson County Surveyor
Quits; Successor Named

Fairbury, Neb., Aug. 12. (Spe-
cial.) Dan Rich, county surveyor of
JelTerton county, hat resigned do
take effect September 1, Wilfred
Wiggins of Fairbury wat appointed
to fill the vacancy. He graduated
in the engineering course of the Ne-

braska itate university rlasi of 922.

Leigli Stores Robbed
Leigh, Neb,, Aug, L (Special.)
Three bushiest hotuet were

broken into here and a quantity ol

V.'I'l. 'MI. t ......... ...

'ib have been comtructed at the

E D
C E
O P
N E

0 N
M D
1 A
C B
A L
L E

ceremoniet' attending tlys laying of
the comer stone of the new Calla-

way High tchool building. The cere-moni- ei

were in charge of Grand Mas-

ter E. M. Wellnuu of tke Masonic
Grand lodge and the address was de-

livered by Rev. C. K. Sheppard of
Lincoln, grand chaplain and orator.
The new building when completed
will cost in the neighborhood of
$45,000.

merchandise ami about $110 in cash
taken, Bloodhounds were put on
the trail.

county fair croundt in anticipation
I nf the large number of exhibit
' promised for the annual ihow. He-ilil-

the large new iwine barn UK)

extra outside pent have been con-

structed, a addition hat been
placed on the large amphitheater, a
new ticket office and a new band-stan- d

are about completed and all
will be in readines when the gate
open August li.

Body of Hier Yitthu li
Identified at Fall City

falls ttty. Neb., Aug. U.(Spt-m- l

Telegum,) 1 he body ri a
man louml in the Missouri fiver
I ear Coming t erry. Mo , wai iden-t.ne- d

at that of Adolph Rehse, d

by the Wood Wrot, ton.
ttructioii rompauv ol Lincoln. A

theck ea'ttulh' wrapped In a rew-lpe- r

in a pocket fmnuhed the only
meant of idrntiikation.

ifvoi:tinn 1 1 the body indi-.e- d

thai II h4 " the waief
I !! a week. The man was p- -

Advertising
is the Sunlight

of Business

Why Worry About the Scarcity or High Price of Coal?
Install a

Baker Atomizing House Heating Burner
and Burn

Kerosene, Distilate or Gas Oil

E. B. WILLIAMS
The Man Who Has,

Lengthened the
Lives of Over

. 8,000 Omaha
Women" taeu!lv between and ".

Till

To all that ia healthy and vital
in bminess, it means increased
Ftrength and growth; but adver-

tising is a tierce heat which
withers and consumes that which
is unsound.

A busincM which i. not a gemd
Iumw.vh should not be adver-

tised, A business which would
not benefit from widesprtnd ap-

preciation of iU ideals had better

acquire a new set of ideak

It Requires No Changes in Your Equipment.
It Is Simple nd Efficient.
It Is Completely Automatic,
It Is Absolutely Positive.
It Is Automatically Safe.
It Eliminates Vacuum and Gravity Feed, Va-

poriser, Gas Pilot, and Oil in the Basement.
It' Has Electric Ignition.
It Does Not Increase Insurance Rates.
It Gives What No Coal Fira Can Giva- -a

Constant, Even Temperature.

Some Good Territory
Open for Sales

Representatives
A Ui oppoitutihy l rrnttHl
l.y the aenrclty mJ high r
of frtl, Arr'y t trf.

pa. tstsii t mum
SANATORIUM

tUtHttfri, A'tfk

HAS MOVED TO
1905 FARNAM

TM mie will nan fr ni wvivh more tmm.t!oua,
rnr rhearful uarler and opportunity ffr the etpan.
nun whi.-- , tajiJ!y growing bus:nt wariaut.
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Sales Representatives of Character and Ability Wanted

Baker Steam Motor Car & Manufacturing Co.
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